SCC Meeting
October 25, 2019
7:00 AM – 8:00 AM

Meeting conducted by: Janet Barnette, Larry Madden

Attendees: SCC, Parents, Bryant Administration, Bryant Staff
Larry Madden, Janet Barnette, Caryn Willardsen, Julie Lewis, Michael Hughes, Suyin Chong, Jen Bergman, Steve Gibbon, Nidia Pollock, Jorge Zamora, Ava Cabey, Jorge Barraza

Location: Library

Welcome
Approved minutes from September, motion by Julie Lewis, second by Ava Cabey

Review and approval of TSSA (Teacher Student Success Act) goals
Received $47,000 of TSSA fund. Majority was used for $30,000 was used to pay for Para pros in the school due to increase in hourly pay, $7,500 to pay for ELD Para pro.

Land Trust Report
Academic bus did not need to be covered because the district paid due to the number of students riding it. $24,000 was spent data gathering and calculators $8,000 spend on teacher time for outside planning and preparing, $2,500 spent on extra school supplies.
Estimated funds for this year: $42,000

School Compact
The surveys are ready to be sent out. Larry updated the picture with a great photo from the science trip.

Review and update School Emergency Plan
Training took place for teachers where they received guidance and a flipbook that outlines procedures. DIRS, an online system is also used during an emergency. Bryant also has an Emergency Plan that includes all contact information, relocation sights (primary: one field, secondary: front of building, off sight: Wasatch).
Parents asked if there is an app that includes this information. It is a high priority to create/provide a culture of safety. This includes students feeling knowledgeable and safe to approach appropriate people in school to return concerns. The information should be provided on the website and Facebook. Larry will check on additional information available for formal communication to parents.
SCC Training

Video was viewed outlining Land Trust funds and the responsibility of the SCC in developing a plan for use of the funds. 
http://www.schoollandtrust.org/training/films/

More information can be found at www.schoollandtrust.org.

There is a Land Trust training on Tuesday, October 29th at the Granite School District, 6:00-8:00 p.m.

Busing to Bryant

Families living in the Avenues have asked about a bus option for students living up hill just less than two miles away. The question has been asked of Katherine Kennedy, school board member, to speak to the issue. Larry and Janet will reach out to Katherine for more information.

Administration Update

Delta Wings trip was awesome! Because of the Today Show, Delta has been receiving calls from numerous schools now that are interested in participating.

The honing pigeon group is having success while training pigeons. The racing pigeon society wants to work with Bryant as well. The project is expanding.

All 8th graders went out to Antelope Island on a field trip this week where students experienced the lake using stations. Mr. Good took the lead on

NATA conference is in town and all science teachers from Bryant and SLCSC have/are attending Thursday and Friday.

PTA Food Pantry is going well. It has improved in organization and cleanliness. The volunteers are taking pride in making the process dignified. 223 people were served in September, 587 served in October. Rules have been provided to the volunteers to help them support distribution. Food is never limited, but some hygiene projects are limited. The November signup will be sent out soon. You can link to the What'sApp Group by contacting Nidia at 801-889-5031.

The SL Education Foundation has provided a $1,500 grant to the Folkloric Dance group. Multicultural Show will be on May 14, 2020, in school on May 15, 2020. They will also present at Washington Elementary with the dance class at Bryant. Students are engaged and having a good experience.

PTA is trying to recruit more volunteers in the classroom.

Upcoming Events

Presentation around screen addiction provided by the University of Utah on Thursday, November 7th at 7:00 p.m. at Bryant. All community members are invited. Please pass it around the community.

Group Norms

- Make attendance a priority
- Self-govern as an adult
- Limit Side Conversations
- Keep focus on student success
- Suspend Judgment; be open to change
- Listen to understand
- Speak respectfully, openly and honestly
- Operate with confidentiality
- Set cell phones to silent or vibrate

Land Trust Goals

- Academic Bus
- School Culture – Home Visits
- Mathematics